jpostalat«a that th@ aost mtim ©l#strQas are ©ttaehad to th® asymrotri©' ©arhoa atom'itself or .are sltmat84 ia the^ imediate a®ightoorhoo4 of th© ©©nter 'Of a^jwetrf. TUmm ©lectroas will proiue© th® ehlef p&t of -th# optioal rotation,, which depends oa the deviation of the spiral path of • those 0l«0tr0Q8 fro» strai^t liaes.. fla deviation shoald be profortiooal to the ssy»@trj of the nolesul®, whioh should^ in tmra,. b© teteraiaed by tte fomr .grauys attaehed to the asyiiMtrio aarbon atoas, fhtts it saa b© s®©n that the-rotation may b© influenoad by the •fibratioas of th© eleetroas attaoh«t to th© foar radicals of the asyaaettrie oea-boa atom* Ooase<iti©B^ly "e»ah radieal-amst aontrlbat# by immaB of its ©leotroas to th®
•raliae of the'optioal rotetiom prodiie-ed by the aoleeiale as a whol®'% I^tar Bora {IS} and Ose#n (14) Ho erf stallitatioa teoij plao®,. posaibly da© to %hm' wat«r ia th® aleohai, fhe reeiiue was evaporatei to dryness over smlfurie a@ti, s®@4®a with d-base-4-liyarogen. tartrate-aad allowei to erystalli^ alowly-, ,Plat@lifc» crystals formed ia ti3® syrupy aaas, Th®. mlxtare was weraed ^th absolttte aloohol mtil nearly all th© crystals had dlssolired,. ami all©w©t to eool ia Taetto owmr sulfiir-i® aoid. Seven m& two-teaths graas-of the d-.ba8®-i-»hfArog#a tartrate w©r@ ©btaiaet,. ' fhe salt wasr@«rystallisie<i fros absolute al-oohol to a m«ltiag poiat of 13-2 G, Mm bem smmaaful ia tb© ma&m of '<-pto@aylpyrr©lidiae,.
<K-(.t-tolyl).pyrxoll4iae, ®C-0yolo1&®xyliyrroliaiii© aai pyrrolidine! aai imsmosegsfttl ia the eas«s ©f K-Co-toutyi)-pyrrolidin©-oblo^jpli©nylp.|Tro3.idiii« aM «=*^-be«zyl-pyri'oli4in©. Hesolution is ooaplieated "by mmf faot©3?s sttch.
as oQaditloas of t©jip-@ratiii*Q, 0one®«tratioaj sol-rfint,, the kind of i?@solviag a.g©at,, solability of the salts foraei..
If way om of tiiese soMitions is imfavorabl®, no resol^tiou
o-oe/iirs. Siae® noae of them Is kaowja for tbesa mv empomnis, &me&me in i"«solution beeoaes a aatter of ohanoe ia seleeting fmQT&blM ©o'ljditioiis# la tliis series tto resolutioa is aad© mom oompiex by the Instability' of the ©cmpomis. Beoomyosition oae^ri-ei to Bom ©xtsat in'all oases bafore the salts orystaU.iz©a fro® the so-lwtiaas#
•fh@ resolyitioB of o^-ph©i^l-,, «<'-{p-tolyl)-'^cyolo-hexylpyrrolidines waa ooaplate enough so that the dextro aad laevo forms show -approximtely the saae aagnitui© of rotation.
The ^-©thylfyrrolitia© appeared to be so»8irhat less eoB^letely resolved, the ieaetro fora showing a solecolar rotatioa of
•l,?! bM the la@vo fom of -3*5i»
Interpretation, of rotatioaal data which is mad,® ia this th«sls ia subject to a ooaaideratioii of th© followlag faotors:
th® optieal purity of th© ea^ound., th© teoperatttre at «hloh It feas fe«#ti polfited cmt (p. ft J ttet %im rnXmatrimmX t&rmm ©f th® ratloals ettttskei to %ft© asyiaia®fe?l0 #arto©-ii a%os ar« tli0 fttfiiaaeot-al |iFi>f#rtl#s wfel«li affeot tli« rotetloa* fli© r«solvoi o<»»nb.stltiit«4 ff»0iiaia@s differ ouly !» tte.
rttdloal -fi» Tit© iiiflwao# «xert«4 by 11 oa tli« solesular rotatory will to© <$oaf«r#t the ®ff«ot; oa tlj« dissoeiatloa eomstaats laid" with aiall-ar variations in a series
•Of «sthylasia#s, Th® data ia Table-II It happeas also that the • ©©.afiguratioas la the-, two s»riea ar© disslailar. In the <><-. safest it uted ©thylaain-e periiss Lelthe (S4) -ooaverted tVphettylet-hylamine into K-ayolohexylethylamia© toy eatalytic hydrogenation and showed that they liai opposite signs rotation for the sane oonfiguration.
Thm dextrO' fom of , ^-ffeeaylpirrolidliie was redwed to th© iextro form of <<-eyololi©^ylpfrrolidiae ®liowiiig tiiat the ©iga of rotation reaaias the. sai®. As Betti (It) has foiatei out, the preseaeo ©f th© asyaaetriG earboa atoa In a syolio oonfignratioE' hinders tbe eloar ©valuatioa of th© effects of stibstitueats oa^ the optioal rotatory power#
.from th® ab0¥© oon si do rat ions it eaa be soaeluaed that soae relationshljgi exists betweea the oftieml rotatory power of th© o(<-siihstitiit®«l piirrolidiaes and the ©leotrioal pr5^e.rt3r or "eleotroa sharing abilitF*' of the radical., 1, as ia«.as.ured bj dissociation constants &al that the re.l«tioii is ©veo more 
